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UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
Washington, D.C. 20549

FORM 8-K
CURRENT REPORT
Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d)
of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934
Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported): May 21, 2014

QUEST RESOURCE HOLDING CORPORATION
(Exact Name of Registrant as Specified in Charter)

Nevada

001-36451

51-0665952

(State or Other Jurisdiction
of Incorporation)

(Commission
File Number)

(IRS Employer
Identification No.)

6175 Main Street, Suite 420
Frisco, Texas

75034

(Address of Principal Executive Offices)

(Zip Code)

Registrant’s telephone number, including area code: (972) 464-0004

Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under any of
the following provisions:


Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)



Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)



Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))



Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))

Item 5.02. Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory
Arrangements of Certain Officers.
Effective as of May 21, 2014, we appointed T. Jeffrey Cheney, Jr. as a Vice President of our company and as President of our wholly
owned subsidiary, Earth911, Inc. Mr. Cheney, 39, has served as a director of our company since October 2013. Mr. Cheney has served on the
City Council of the city of Frisco, Texas since June 2007, serving as Mayor Pro Tem four times. Since January 2003, Mr. Cheney has also
served as Broker Associate at Keller Williams Realty, a real estate company. Mr. Cheney is the owner and operator of Frisco-Online.com, an
online community forum, and Northstar Property Management, a property leasing and management company. From August 2000 to January
2003, Mr. Cheney served as Director of Portfolio Operations for Highland Capital Management, an investment advisory firm. Mr. Cheney
served as Senior Associate – Audit of PriceWaterhouseCoopers from June 1998 to August 2000. Mr. Cheney is a certified public accountant, a
registered investment advisor, and a licensed real estate broker.
In connection with the appointment of Mr. Cheney as our Vice President and President of Earth911, Inc., Mr. Cheney will receive an
annual base salary of $45,000. In addition, Mr. Cheney was granted options to purchase an aggregate of 700,000 shares of our common stock
and RSUs for an aggregate of 132,600 shares of our common stock. The options have an exercise price equal to the closing price of our
common stock on May 21, 2014. The options and RSUs will vest based upon the completion of various phases of the Earth911 Marketplace
project and upon the achievement of certain revenue targets from product sales on the Earth911 Marketplace during each of the project phases,
provided that such phases are completed and such revenue targets are achieved within certain periods of time. There are no other arrangements
or understandings pursuant to which Mr. Cheney was appointed Vice President of our company and President of Earth911, Inc. There are no
family relationships among any of our directors, executive officers, and Mr. Cheney. There are no related party transactions between us and
Mr. Cheney reportable under Item 404(a) of Regulation S-K.
Item 7.01. Regulation FD Disclosure.
We are furnishing this Current Report on Form 8-K in connection with the disclosure of information, in the form of the textual
information from a presentation to be given at meetings with institutional investors or analysts. This information may be amended or updated at
any time and from time to time through another Form 8-K, a later company filing, or other means. The presentation attached as Exhibit 99.1 to
this Current Report on Form 8-K updates and replaces in its entirety all prior presentations filed by us, including the presentation filed as
Exhibit 99.1 to the Current Report on Form 8-K dated December 2, 2013, which was filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission on
December 2, 2013.
The information in this Current Report on Form 8-K (including the exhibit) is furnished pursuant to Item 7.01 and shall not be deemed to
be “filed” for the purpose of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that
section. This Current Report on Form 8-K will not be deemed an admission as to the materiality of any information in the Report that is
required to be disclosed solely by Regulation FD.
We do not have, and expressly disclaim, any obligation to release publicly any updates or any changes in our expectations or any change
in events, conditions, or circumstances on which any forward-looking statement is based.
The text included with this Report on Form 8-K is available on our website located at www.qrhc.com , although we reserve the right to
discontinue that availability at any time.
Item 9.01. Financial Statements and Exhibits.
(a)

Financial Statements of Business Acquired.
Not applicable.

(b)

Pro Forma Financial Information.
Not applicable.

(c)

Shell Company Transactions .
Not applicable.

(d)

Exhibits.

Exhibit
Number

Exhibits

99.1

Quest Resource Holding Corporation Investors Presentation dated May 2014

SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf
by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
Date: May 28, 2014

QUEST RESOURCE HOLDING CORPORATION
By: /s/ Laurie L. Latham
Laurie L. Latham
Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer

EXHIBIT INDEX
99.1

Quest Resource Holding Corporation Investors Presentation dated May 2014

Exhibit 99.1

Investors Presentation M ay 2 014 1

SEC Safe Harbor 2 Th is material may contain forward-looking statemen ts that invo lve risks , uncertainties, and as sump tions . If any such risks or uncertainties materialize o r if any of the assumptio ns prove in co rrect, the results of Quest Resource Holding Co rp oration could differ materially from t he results expressed or implied by the forward-looking statemen ts the company makes. All statemen ts other than statem ents of his torical fact con tained in this pres entation may be deemed fo rward -look ing s tatements under federal secu rities laws , an d the Company intends that su ch forward-looking statements b e s ubject to the safe -harbor created thereby. Such forward -loo king statements includ e, b ut are n ot limited to statements regarding the Company's belief that it is positioned to gain s ignificant mark et share in a multi-billio n dollar industry; th e Comp an y's b elief that the bu siness is highly scalable as companies continue to o utso urce their waste minimization solu tions ; th e Comp any 's p osition that it has an as set-lig ht bus iness model th at requ ires min imal capital investment and that is p ositioned to sig nifican tly improve margins; the Company's goals; the Co mpany's markets, market share, and o pportun ity; an d the Company's growth strategies. The Company cau tion s that these
statements are qualified by imp ortan t facto rs that could cau se actual results to differ materially from those reflected by s uch forward-loo king statements . Such factors in clude the demand for th e Compan y's services, the Company's growth opportun ities , the succes s of new services or acqu isitions , and oth er risk s detailed from time to time in the Compan y's reports filed with the SEC. Certain info rmation con tained in this material is made availab le to Quest Resou rce Hold ing Corporation by th ird parties. Quest Resou rce Hold ing Corporation is no t res ponsible for the content of an y information made available to it by any th ird party. Quest Resou rce Holding Corp. disclaims any liability to any person for any d elay s, inaccu racies, errors , omissio ns, or defects in any such information or the trans mis sion thereof, or for any action s taken by any perso n in reliance on s uch information or any damages arising from or relatin g to any use of such in formation. Information prepared b y Quest Resource Ho ldin g Co rpo ration th at is included in this material speaks o nly as of the date that it was prep ared. This in formation may be incomp lete or may have beco me out o f d ate. Ques t Reso urce Holding Corporatio n makes no commitment, and disclaims any du ty, to update or revise such
info rmation. 2 (c)201 4 Quest Resource M anag emen t Group. Copying, pu blicatio n or red istribution outside of Quest Resource Management Group is strictly proh ibited

Key Facts *As of 3-31-2 014 3 T radin g Symbol (Nas daq ) QRHC Corporate Head quarters Frisco, TX Stock Price (May 20, 2014) $3 .62 Shares Ou tstanding (May 1, 2014) 97 .0 millio n Diluted Shares 11 3.7 million M arket Capitalization (at $3.6 2 per share) $35 1.3 million Insider Own ership (April 1 5, 201 4) 86.9% Cas h on Hand* $1.1 million Lo ng-term Debt* (principal) $22.0 million Annualized Rev enu e (Q1 - 2 014) $152 .6 million Full-Time Employees 82 Fiscal Year En d Decemb er 31 Web Ad dress es www.QRHC.com www.q ues trmg.com www.earth9 11A.com (c)2014 Qu es t Reso urce Management G rou p. Copyin g, publication o r redis tribution o utside of Ques t Res ource M anagement Gro up is strictly prohib ited

M anagement Brian S. Dick h as served as Pres ident, Chief Executive Officer, and director of our company s ince July 2013. M r. Dick to ok Quest from a s tartup comp any in 20 07 to a g ro wing, v ibrant enterprise with over $130 million in revenue in les s than s ix years . Mr. Dick was a Erns t & Young En trep reneur of the year finalist in 20 13. The comp an y was named one of th e fastest growing companies by In c. 5 000 twice in a ro w, rank ed 6th in the DFW area fo r fastest growing busin es ses by SMU and received the coveted AT&T sustainability s upplier award . Mr. Dick s erved as Vice President - Southeast Region of Atlantic Ind ustrial Services , Inc., an indu strial waste man agement an d environmen tal contracting services company, from September 2001 to M arch 200 7. Fro m March 1998 to Sep tember 2001, Mr. Dick s erved as Reg ional Health and Safety Manager of Safety-Kleen Sys tems, Inc., an enviro nmental s ervices compan y. Laurie L. Latham has serv ed as a Senior Vice Presiden t and Chief Finan cial Officer of our company since January 2013. Ms. Lath am is a senior ex ecutive with the ability to effectively o perate and collabo rate in an en trep reneurial enviro nment, to translat e complex id eas to simple terms for op eratio nal an d informational pu rp oses and to ap ply
strong in terp erson al an d negotiating s kills in developin g customer and b usin ess relationsh ips. Her operation al an d fi nancial experien ce sp ans public an d private entities in cluding over 20 years with in technology driven busines ses. In addition, M s. Lath am has been in pu blic practice with national and regional accoun ting firms, includin g KPM G Peat M arwick, and her earlier career experience included roles within the oil and gas, real estate, and agricultural indu stries. M s. Latham is a Certified Pub lic Acco untant. 4 (c)201 4 Quest Resource M anag emen t Group. Copying, pu blicatio n or red istrib utio n outside of Quest Resource Managemen t Group is strictly proh ibited

M anagement T. Jeffrey Chen ey , Jr. has served as director of our comp any since October 2013. In 2014, Mr. Ch en ey b ecame Presiden t of Earth911 , In c. and a Vice Pres ident of Quest Resou rce Hold ing Corporation . Mr. Chen ey has served on th e City Cou ncil of th e city of Frisco, Texas sin ce Ju ne 2 007, s erving as Mayor Pro Tem four times. Since January 2003 , Mr. Chen ey has also served as Bro ker As sociate at Keller Williams Realty, a real estate company. M r. Cheney is the owner and operator of Frisco-On line.com, an onlin e community forum, an d Northstar Property M anagement, a pro perty leasing and management comp any . From Augus t 2000 to J anu ary 2 003, M r. Cheney served as Director of Po rtfo lio Op eratio ns for Highlan d Capital Management, an investment advis ory firm. M r. Cheney served as Senior Associate - Audit of PriceWaterhouseCoopers fro m Jun e 1 998 to August 2000 . Mr. Chen ey is a certified public accountan t, a registered investment advisor, and a licensed real estate broker. 5 (c)2 014 Quest Resource Management Group. Cop ying, publication or redistribution ou tsid e of Quest Resou rce Management Group is s trictly prohibited

Quest Resou rce Holding Corporation Ques t provides the full spectrum of the recycling life cy cle, p ro viding inn ovative waste reductio n and landfill diversion so lutions for recycling and p rop er disposal of commercial an d consumer wast e s treams Our co mprehensive programs are design ed to enable regional and national companies to have a s ingle po int of con tact fo r man ag ing a variety of waste streams an d recyclables We are a leader in th e industry an d have grown our revenue run rate from $3M to $15 0M ov er the las t 6 y ears (revenu es are typically recurring ) Compan y is p ositioned to gain s ignificant mark et share in a multi-billion dollar industry Our busines s is highly scalable as companies con tinu e to outsource their was te min imization solutions 6 (c)2014 Ques t Reso urce Management Gro up. Copyin g, publication or redistribu tion outside of Quest Res ource M an agement Group is strictly prohibited

Overview 7 We maximize the value of recy clables an d lower costs to ou r customers while redu cing their liability As set-ligh t business model requires minimal capital inv estment - po sitioned to sign ificantly improve margin s We hav e s igni ficant exp ertise an d offer companies a o ne-stop sh op recycling solution acros s the entire waste stream We manage integ rated recycling s olutions at over 15,000 client locations every mo nth - leverage a national footprint and sizable co mmo dity stream Prov en b usin ess mod el and our clients includ e s ome of the largest companies in the world Well received story as business alig ns with corporate respo nsibility and green movement (c)201 4 Quest Res ource M an agement Group. Copying, pu blicatio n or redistrib utio n outs ide of Quest Resource M anag emen t Group is strictly prohibited

Company Background Qu es t RM G • 6 employees • Recycle scrap tires with super truck • 1,22 9 locatio ns • Revenues - $3M 20 07 Quest RMG • 1 2 emplo yees • Ad d motor oil, oil filters • Add used cookin g oil • 3,257 locations managed • Revenues - $27 M Earth91 1 acqu ires 50% of Quest RMG 2 008 Quest RM G • 15 employees • Add organics service • 3,2 57 lo cations managed • M oved corporate office to Frisco, TX• 3,536 locations managed • Revenues - $39 M 200 9 Quest RMG • 37 employ ees • Implemented a natio nwide network for organics • 7,150 locations managed • Revenues - $ 87 M 201 0 Quest RMG • 54 employ ees • M an agement of manufacturing and o ffice building was te streams • 8,2 30 locatio ns managed • Rev enu es - $121M 2011 2 012 75 employ ees • Add ed solid waste management • 1 5,000 locations manag ed • Revenues - $ 139 M (annualized Q3) • 100 % ownership o f Qu es t RM G ach ieved by Infinity • Infinity changed name to Quest 201 3 Quest RMG• 62 employ ees • Launch s ustain ability practice • M an agement of hosp ital waste s treams • 10,112 location s managed • Revenues - $1 30M Infin ity Resources Holding Corp. merges with Earth911, In c. Resource Holding Corp oration • Changed trading symbol to "QRHC" 8 (c)2 014 Quest Resource
M anagement Gro up. Copying, pub lication or redistribu tion outs ide of Quest Resource M an ag ement Group is strictly prohibited

Our Products and Services OVERVIEW Comp rehensive sustainab ility, recy cling and waste manag emen t programs M ax imize value of recy clables and lower costs Network of pre-approv ed collection and recycling co mpanies Take advantage of reg ional marketp laces One po int o f contact for all serv ice n eeds INDUSTRIES Automotive • Industrial •Municipalities Fleet • Hospitality • Foo dserv ice • Health care Multi family apartment • Office bu ildings SOLUTIONS Used oil an d oil filters • Scrap tires • Hazardous waste• Electron ic was te• Universal waste •Parts cleaners Plastics, cardboard and glas s • Co oking oil and grease traps • M unicipal solid waste Su stainability strategic plann ing• Carbo n, waste, water foo tprint an alysis Trackin g and rep orting• LEED(r) • Green Globe(tm) • En ergy modeling PROGRAM GOALS Maximize value of recyclable commodities• Enviro nmental s ustain ability Liability protection and en vironmental compliance •Cen tralized point of co ntact •Accurate track ing o f clien ts' Key Perfo rman ce Indicators for their programs 9 (c)2014 Qu es t Reso urce Management Grou p. Co pying , publ ication o r redis tribution o utside of Ques t Res ource M anagement Gro up is strictly prohib ited

Key M aterials Managed Annually 10 (c)2014 Qu es t Reso urce Management Grou p. Co pying , publication o r redis tribution o utside of Ques t Res ource M anagement Gro up is strictly prohib ited

Quest Operational Snap Shot Coverage in all 50 states, Canad a and Puerto Rico M anagement over 15,000 cus tomer lo cations every mon th Leverage of 5, 000+ fully permitted, aud ited partners 30, 000 continuou sly train ed profess ionals 24,000 trucks 600 recycling facilities M an ag ed o ver 1 .7 billio n pound s of materials in 201 3 Ach ieved over 99% landfill divers ion Over 60 L EED(r) certification, energy modelin g an d buildin g co mmissio ning projects completed 98% of calls are an swered in less than 10 seconds 96% client satisfaction s co re M illions o f s quare feet of green p rog rams managed 10 11 (c)201 4 Quest Resource M an ag ement Group. Copying, pu blicatio n or red istrib utio n outside of Quest Resource Manag emen t Group i s strictly proh ibited

IT Infras tructure Flexible information technology infrastru cture allows Quest to provide inno vative and effective communication, in formation and logis tic solutions Scalable IT p latform as companies co ntin ue to outsource their waste solutio ns 12 (c)2014 Ques t Res ource M anagement Gro up. Copyin g, pub lication or redistribu tion outside of Quest Res ource M an agement Group is strictly prohibited Qu est Management Profes sionals Client & Service Prov iders Commun ications Data & Information Con tract Ad ministratio n Financial View/accept services U pload activity reports & service tickets Up load in voices Bids, contracts and documents Performance scorecard Online training Service Pro viders Clients Request services View program KPIs View au dit results View i nvoices & serv ice d ata Real time chat On line training

Earth91 1, Inc. Overv iew Key Offerings : The consumer lifes tyle website Earth911.com fo cus es on: Lo w was te liv ing Do it You rs elf p ro jects Action able (no n activis t) environmen tal ideas The largest, most accurate proper d ispos al directory in the U.S. 360 s earch able material profiles 1. 6 millio n recycling oppo rtunities Syndicated via earth911 .co m, 1-800 cleanup , iRecycle and th rou gh partner websites as Data as a Service model Recyclin g mob ile search application 2 013 web site stats 7,974, 063 visits 29,66 2,898 p age views 3.72 average p ag e v iew per v isit 13,00 0 local mu nicipalities and coun ties with recycling data 13 (c)2014 Quest Res ource M anagement Gro up. Copying, pub lication or redistribu tion outs ide of Quest Resource M an ag ement Group is strictly prohibited

EARTH911's M ission (c)2 014 Quest Resource Management Group . Cop ying, publication or redistribution ou tsid e o f Qu est Resou rce Management Grou p is s trictly prohibited 14 E arth9 11's mis sion is to inform, eng age , motivate and facilitate en vironmen tal change with: Targ eted editorial conten t Eco-co nscious products Participation to ch arities Petitions

Target Indus tries Business Segment Motor oil Scrap tires Used Cooking Oil (UCO) Meat Food waste E waste Plastics, Cardbo ard, Glas s Solid Waste Hazard ous Waste Sustain ability Planning LEED or Green Globe Fleet Dealerships Automotive after market Big b ox retailer Gro cery store Indu strial Ho spit ality Office Buildin g/ M ulti family Ap artmen t opp ortunity 15 (c)2014 Ques t Res ource M anagement Gro up. Copyin g, pub lication or redistribu tion outside of Quest Res ource M an agement Group is strictly prohibited

Indu stry Overview Quest's total in itial targ et market is $ 2.5 billion. $55 billion U. S. waste man ag ement ind ustry Waste collection: $ 34 billio n Tran sporting & pro cessing waste and recyclab les: $6 billion Waste d ispos al: $13 billion Wast e-to-energy: $ 2 billion "Economics, pu blic opinion an d government mandates will in creas ingly demand that more value is recovered from our waste materials. " "M unicipalities are mov ing forward with diversio n programs-in many cas es motivated by s tate mandates. And lead ing s olid was te companies wi ll continue th e process o f re-brand ing themselves as bu siness es that also extract v alue from the materials they collect." Sou rces: h ttp://www.wastebu sinessjournal.com/overview.htm, http://eb ionline.org/up dates/124 4-us-solid-was te-industry-reach es-55-b illion-in -revenues-innov ative-con vers ion -technolo gies -pois ed -to-shake- u p-the-indus try 16 (c)2014 Qu es t Reso urce Management Grou p. Copyin g, publication o r redis tribution outside of Quest Res ource M anagement Gro up is strictly prohibited

M arket Share and Opportun ity Qu es t currently has a 5% market s hare of its initial target mark et and a 0.2% market share of the total market opp ortunity 1 Waste Busin ess Journal, 2 012. 1 7 Market Size ($ in millions) Market Size ($ in millions) 20 12 Quest Revenue ($ in millions ) M arket Share Top 50 Gro cery Store Chain s $668 S80 12% Top 100 Dealers hip Group s $25 $6 23% To p 100 Fleets $ 470 $4 3 9% Top 100 Univers ities $ 5 - 0% Top 1 00 REIT s $43 - 1 % Top 100 Schoo l Districts $6 3 - 0% Top 1 00 Manufacturing $1,205 $1 0% Total in T op 100 $2,478 $130 5 % Total M arket Size1 $55 ,000 $1 30 0.2% (c)2014 Ques t Reso urce Management Gro up. Copyin g, publication or redistribu tion outside of Quest Res ource M an agement Group is strictly prohibited

Cas e Stu dy A grocery store chain with sto res across No rth America needed to redu ce operating co sts. Environmen tal expenses were h igh, b ut they co uld no t hire in-h ouse personnel to tackle the is sue. Store management desired to be a good corporate citizen and als o do rig ht for the environ ment. Store management s ought a way to connect with their local co mmun ity and sustain a competitive edge. THE PROBLEM T HE SOLUT ION Qu es t completed store assessments and calculated the chain's waste baseline. The team identified various waste s treams that could be removed from the landfill, ran targeted p ilots to calculate accurate savin gs on solid was te management cost, and measured emplo yees' engagement with th e p ro gram. Quest rolled out and managed the follo wing lan dfill d iversion programs: Food donatio n program Food waste recycling p ro gram Meat and seafo od recycling program Card board and plastics recyclin g program Used cook ing oil recy cling prog ram Ques t managed th e remaining so lid waste to maximize savings 18 (c)2 014 Quest Resou rce Management Group . Co pying , publication or redis tribution ou tsid e o f Qu es t Reso urce Management Grou p is s trictly prohibited

Increase Landfill Diversio n Case Study - The Impact 19 (c)2 014 Quest Resource Management Group . Cop ying, publication or redistribution ou tsid e o f Qu est Resou rce Management Grou p is s trictly prohibited

Rev en ue Sources Recyclin g an d waste management Fees fo r h au ling, disp osal and related services Fees for profes sion al and ad ministrativ e s ervices Commodity sales and rebates fro m waste with mo netized value So me contracts have a shared s av ings component Sus tainability, L EED and Energy Efficiency consulting Audits, analysis, planning and p ro ject managemen t Pro cu rement New o r recycled materials, tan ks, contain ers, and fleet maintenance products Contracts Ev ergreen or mul ti-year 1 00% custo mer retention Quest Resou rce Management Group Gro wth 20 (c)2014 Quest Res ource M an agement Group. Copying, pub lication or redistrib ution outs ide of Quest Resource M anag emen t Group is strictly prohibited

Growth Strategy 21 Organic Contin ually add new cus tomers Provide expanded s ervices to our existing cus tomer base Cros s sell o pportun ities through our customer b ase Ex pan d sales force - expand geographically Increase profitability through add ing h igher margin cus tomers Acquisitions Accelerate growth in customer co ntracts acq uired by leveraging the "Quest system" Increase rev en ue and maximize s peed to market by acquiring comp anies with proven expertise and a robust customer b ase Leverag e Qu est's public company status in order for acq uired companies to share in valu e creation Provid e s olid platform in terms of netwo rk , people, process and techno logy to scale the acq uired business to provid e addition al serv ices Seek to add $20 million to $50 million in rev en ue ann ually from acquis itions (c)2014 Qu est Resou rce Management Grou p. Co pying , publication o r redis tribution o utside of Q ues t Reso urce Management Gro up is strictly prohib ited

Financial Highlights 20 All values in USD thousands (1) Pro forma condensed cons olid ated operating results assuming 1 00% of Quest's operation s as they exis ted at th e time were i ncluded in the relevan t period. (2) We use th e n on-GAAP measu rement of EBITDAS to evaluate performance and b elieve to further illustrate our performance o ther non -recurring items for the year ended December 31 , 2013 are pres en ted in relationship to the pro forma EBITDAS Co nsolidated 3 months 3-31 -14 12 months 12 -3 1-1 3 (1) Revenue $38 ,160 $1 36,361 Gro ss Pro fit 3,3 32 11,4 27 GPM 8.7 % 8.3% Operating Inc. (Los s) (6 13) (11,799 ) Net Income (loss) (1,488 ) (17 ,129) Interest Exp en se 875 4,2 49 Depreciation & Amortization 952 2,020 Sto ck Based Compensation 163 2,393 Other Expenses - 1,4 65 EBITDAS (2) $50 2 $(7,002 ) No n-recurring Adjustmen ts: SG&A restructuring - 1, 656 Imp airmen t of Goodwill (net) - 3,4 01 Mo dified EBIT DAS $5 02 $(1,94 5) Modified EBITDAS Margin 1.3% (1.4%) 22 (c)2014 Q ues t Reso urce Management Gro up. Copyin g, publication or redistribution outside of Quest Res ource M anagement Gro up is strictly prohibited

Rev en ue Scen ario s 23 All values in USD thou san ds Rev enu e Scen ario Analysis are not formal guidan ce; o nly to be used for informational pu rp oses We use the non-GAAP measurement o f EBITDAS to evaluate perfo rman ce. Rev enu e Scen ario Analysis Revenue Scenario Analy sis Revenue Scenario Analys is Rev enu e Scen ario Analysis Revenue Scenario Analy sis Revenue $150, 000 $20 0,000 $300,0 00 $500 ,000 Gros s Profit $15,0 00 $22 ,800 $3 9,100 $ 75,700 GPM 10% 11 .4% 13% 15 .1% EBITDAS $4,0 00 $10 ,100 $2 3,700 $ 55,100 EBITDAS % 2.67 % 5.05% 7.9 0% 11.02 % (c)2014 Quest Res ource M anagement Gro up. Copying, pub lication or redistribu tion outs ide of Quest Resource M an ag ement Group is strictly prohibited

Summary 24 High ly visible, repeat rev en ue from Fortu ne 500 customer base Experienced man ag ement team Strong b rand equity throughou t th e recycling and env ironmental indu stries Positioned to be the industry leader in our multi-billion dollar indus try Track record of sustained organic growth within existing accounts throug h broaden ing o f s ervices offered and locations served Accretive acqu isitions co uld accelerate growth E ntering 20 14 with approximately $15 0M annualized contract revenue run rate Seeking to become a $500 M reven ue company over the next several y ears Positioned to sig nifican tly exp and margins (c)2014 Ques t Res ource M anagement Gro up. Copyin g, pub lication or redistribu tion outside of Quest Res ource M an agement Group is strictly prohibited

25 (c)2014 Quest Res ource M an agement Group. Copying, pub lication or redistrib ution outs ide of Quest Resource M anag emen t Group is strictly prohibited APPENDIX

Quest Resou rce Holding Corporation Capital Stru cture 26 Common Stock Dilution Table As of 5/1 /2014 Common Shares Reserved Co mmon Stock Issued and Outstanding 97, 050,67 4 Priv ate Warrants Outstandin g: 1,4 41,000 Optio ns Outstandin g: 4,1 76,948 Con vertible Debt: $ 2.00 Con vertible Secured Pro miss ory Note - B. Dick $ 11 ,000,0 00 5,50 0,000 $ 2.00 Convertible Secured Promisso ry Note - J. Forte $ 11 ,000,00 0 5,500 ,000 11 3,668, 622 (c)2 014 Quest Resource Management Group . Cop ying, publication or redistribution ou tsid e o f Qu est Resou rce Management Grou p is s trictly prohibited

Ju ly 20 13 QRMG Acquis ition 27 On July 16, 201 3, we purchased the remaining 50% membersh ip in terest of Quest Res ource M an agement Group, LLC. ("QRMG") from Quest Res ource Group LLC ("QRG") for the followin g: 12 M shares of QRHC common stock to Brian Dick, own er of QRG and CE O of Quest 10M shares of QRHC common stock to J effrey Forte, owner of QRG an d fo rmer Pres ident o f QRMG $ 11M n ote to each seller for ag gregate of $2 2M, term of 3 years and 7% an nual in terest rate The $2 2M of sellers notes are con vertible in to common stock at $2.0 0 per share un der the following circumstances: T he two year ann iversary of the notes h as pas sed The princip al amount of each sellers no tes have been paid down by $5M becaus e o f capital rais es The co mmo n sto ck trades o n the a major exchange The common stock has traded at 4 times th e $ 2.00 conv ersion price, as adjusted fo r either/or an y sto ck splits or revers e s tock splits The 50% membersh ip in terest was co nveyed to Earth9 11, which held a 50% of th e mem bership interes t in Quest for several years, and thus n ow hol ds 100 % of the iss ued an d outs tandin g membership interests of Ques t We co nsolidated 100% o f Qu es t's operating activities into o ur operations s ubsequent to July 16, 2013 (c)2014
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